This has reference to your RTI raised dated 20.06.2019 received in this office on 26.06.2019 the reply is ready and 31 Pages reply and as per RTI act Rs.2/- is charges per page hence kindly deposit Rs.62/- and inform us so that we will send the reply. To deposit the amount it can be sent by D/D or online https://epay.powergrid.in/ and send the receipt for sending reply.

धन्यवाद |

प्रतिलिपि :-
1. कार्यपालक निदेशक, प-क्रेश-II, वडोदरा- सादर सूचनार्थ
2. उप महा प्रबंधक , (सतर्कता)प-क्रेश-IIवडोदरा ,